out cases of anaemia without jaundice, but which nevertheless showed the blood characters of what was called chronic" haemolytic jaundice," or " chronic acholuric jaundice with anaemia and splenomegaly." Dr. Weber had suggested that ansemia of that kind should be termed " splenomegalic anaemia," so as to distinguish it from splenic anawmia.' Then there also arose the question, was this excessive fragility of the erythrocytes an essential feature of chronic " haemolytic jaundice " and (what Dr. Weber termed) "splenomegalic anumia"? He thought it must be regarded as always present in typical cases, but there were atypical cases which did not show the same decided excessive fragility (of the red blood cells towards hypotonic saline solutions). It had been supposed that in the typical cases of chronic acholuric jaundice bilirubin without bile salts was circulating in the blood, and efforts should be made to find out whether (as he understood to have been suggested) the presence of bilirubin or urobilin in the blood without bile salts could produce excessive fragility of the erythrocytes towards hypotonic saline solttions. It had indeed to be remembered that all abnormalities in the circulating blood must affect the bone-marrow, that is to say, the source of the erythrocytes. It was interesting to compare what happened in ordinary cases of obstructive jaundice in which both bile salts and bilirubin were probably circulating in the blood. In those cases there was often increased resistance, instead of increased fragility, towards the hemolytic action of hypotonic saline solutions. G. D.
Whyte' had suggested that the presence of sodium taurocholate in the circulating blood tended to increase the resistance of the red cells towards heemolysis. (Dr. Weber did not know what effect excess of cholesterin in the blood might have upon the fragility of the erythrocytes.) ' Weber and Dorner, Lancet, 1910, i, p. 227. 2 Lancet, 1914, i, p. 383. Case of Kala-azar (Parasitic Splenomegaly) in an Adult from Malta.
By Fleet-Surgeon P. W. BASSETT-SMITH, C.B.
THE patient, a man, aged 29, while on the Mediterranean station was for some months in 1912 employed on the rifle range at Malta; it was noted that dogs frequented the camp, but children were rarely seen. In 1904 he had an attack of enteric, otherwise his previous health had been good. Subsequently to leaving Malta (July, 1912) he had several attacks of slight fever which were thought to be influenza. Ten months after leaving the.rifle range he was admitted to the Royal Naval Hospital, Chatham, for boils and analmia. He was seen to be very cachectic, both the spleen and liver being greatly enlarged; the bloodpicture was that of splenic anaemia, and Leishman bodies were obtained by a spleen puncture. He was then transferred to Greenwich in April, 1913, where he has been under treatment ever since.
The noticable clinical characters are:
(1) The anEemic appearance with darkening of the skin, especially where this has been irritated.
FIG. 1.
Case of kala-azar. Areas of cardiac, hepatic, and splenic dullness indicated.
The liver, later, became much more enlarged.
(2) The general emaciation and large belly.
(3) The greatly enlarged hard spleen and liver.
(4) The cardiac irritability and marked dicrotic pulse with low bloodpressure-98 to 115.
The urine is normal, there has been no diarrhoea, epistaxis rarely, coagulability of blood normal, the blood has shown a constant diminution of both red and white cells, generally about 3,000,000 reds and 3,000 whites, but these have been as low as 1,600.* There is a relative increase in the mononuclear cells; no parasites have been found in the peripheral blood. I have punctured the liver four times, finding parasites on the first two occasions but not on the last. Since that time they have been found in small numbers from the spleen. These have been successfully grown on N.N.N. media as flagellate bodies.
Besides ordinary treatment he has had intramuscular injections of atoxyl every fourth day, commencing with 2 gr., now 5 gr.-68 injections and 290 gr. of the drug. He has also received every fourth day into the other buttock injections of a vaccine made from his own cultivated bodies obtained by a liver puncture (about 15 million for a dose). Constant counter-irritation has been applied to the splenic area, and yeast has been given to increase, if possible, the white cells.
FIG. 2.
Pulse tracing showing marked dicrotic wave, which has been present throughout.
During the ten months' treatment he has apparently not lost ground and the spleen is slightly smaller, which is a hopeful sign. It is possible that the parasites may be gradually killed off by the atoxyl, but the mortality is about 96 per cent.
The chief points of interest are:
(1) The age of the man, for the Mediterranean form of the disease is almost always found in children aged from 1 to 5 and also affects dogs, whereas the Indian form is most common in adults.
(2) The recovery of the parasite from both liver and spleen, which in small doses was non-pathogenic to rats, guinea-pigs and rabbits, but could be easily cultivated on N.N.N. media.
(3) The long course, with slight improvement under treatment.
(4) The great tolerance to atoxyl. DISCUSSION.
Fleet-Surgeon BASSETT-SMITH explained that it was a non-operative case. The Leishman bodies were present in the liver, spleen and bone-marrow, and possibly several other organs; so that the treatment was to give some form of arsenical preparation which was known to act upon these bodies. The kalaazar body was not a parasite which was free-swimming in the plasma, but was intracellular, hence the difficulty of killing the organism in the body was immensely increased; the aimwas slowly, but continuously, to bathe the parasite in arsenical preparations, and this he was doing, and at the same time was giving the patient a vaccine from his own organism. The fact that he had been under treatment nine months without going back was a hopeful one.
Dr. WHIPHAM asked whether the exhibitor drew any hard-and-fast line between the infantile and the adult forms of kala-azar. At the last meeting of the Children's Section' he showed a case. in a child which came from Calcutta. He believed it was said that the infantile form came chiefly from the Mediterranean. and the adult form from India; but from his reading he could not make out any particular difference between the two.
Fleet-Surgeon BASSETT-SMITH replied that originally the Indian form was recognized as distinct from the Mediterranean form on three facts: (1) The Indian form affected adults more than children, and the Mediterranean form children under the age of 5 rather than adults; (2) the parasite was not trace-.
able to any other vertebrate, but the Mediterranean form was found in dogs, but not so the Indian; (3) that the Indian form was cultivatable on different media from the Mediterranean. These three methods of differentiation were now no longer certain, and the idea was gaining ground that it was one form, but affected differently various populations, probably on account of variants in environment. I Proceedings (Child. Sect.), p. 63.
Case of Splenomegaly with Gastro-intestinal Hemorrhages.
By JAMES GALLOWAY, M.D. THE patient, A. 0. G., is now between 28 and 29 years of age, is married, has no children, and has been in active occupation as a meat salesman. He is of medium height, fair, pallid complexion, and stout build. He was in his usual health till shortly before January 26, 1913, when after supper, and preceded by a feeling of sickness, hsematemesis of the most alarming character occurred. The blood vomited on this occasion
